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Whole Heart (Hold Me Now) 
Music and lyrics by Aodhan King and Joel Houston. © 2018 Hillsong Music Publishing (Admin. by Capitol CMG 

Publishing). CCLI Song # 7122452. 

VERSE 1 
Hold me now un the hands that created the heavens 
Find me now where the grace runs as deep as Your scars 
You pulled me from the clay, set me on a rock 
Called me by Your Name, and made my heart whole again 

VERSE 2 
Lifted up and my knees know it’s all for Your glory 
That I might stand with more reasons to sing than to fear  
You pulled me from the clay, set me on a rock 
Called me by Your Name and made my heart whole again 

PRECHORUS 
So here I stand, high in surrender, I need You now 
Hold my heart, now and forever, My soul cries out 

CHORUS 1 
Once I was broken but You loved my whole heart through  
Sin has no hold on me cause Your grace holds me now 

VERSE 3 
And that grace owns the ground where the grave did  
Where all my shame remains left for dead in Your wake 
You crashed those age-old gates, You left no stone unturned 
You stepped out of that grave, and shouldered me all the way 

PRECHORUS 
So here I stand, high in surrender, I need You now 
Hold my heart, now and forever, My soul cries out 

CHORUS 2 
Once I was broken but You loved my whole heart through  
Sin has no hold on me cause Your grace holds me now 
Healed and forgiven, look where my chains are now  
Death has no hold on me cause Your grace holds that ground  
And Your grace holds me now 

TAG 
Your grace holds me now, Your grace holds me now  
Your grace holds me now 

I Surrender 
Music & Lyrics by Matt Crocker. © 2011 Hillsong Music Publishing. CCLI Song # 6177317. 

 

VERSE 1 
Here I am, down on my knees again  
Surrendering all, Surrendering all 
Find me here, Lord as You draw me near  
Desperate for You Desperate for You 
I surrender 

VERSE 2 
Drench my soul as mercy and grace unfold  
I hunger and thirst, I hunger and thirst 
With arms stretched wide I know You hear my cry  
Speak to me now, speak to me now 

CHORUS 
I surrender, I surrender 
I want to know You more, I want to know You more 

BRIDGE 
Like a rushing wind, Jesus breathe within 
Lord have Your way, Lord have Your way in me  
Like a mighty storm, stir within my soul 
Lord have Your way, Lord have Your way in me 

TAG 
Lord have Your way 
Lord have Your way in me 

CHORUS 
I surrender, I surrender 
I want to know You more, I want to know You more 
 


